
tUpholds the Doctrines ana xtubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Graee be with ail them that love eur Lord Jesui Christ lu inoeritr."-Eph.l. 24.
"Earne.tly oontend for the faith whioh was one delivered uto the 8salt"-Jude a ,
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TiNNEIsiE is prepariDg for diocesan di-

vision, in preferonce to having an assistant
Bishop.

A LISERAL gift to the Widows and Orphans
Fond of the Diocose of California of $5,00 is
announced. The donor's name was withhold
by roquest.

Ar Bishop Huntington's suggestion stops
have beau taken in Central New York looking
to the division of that diocese, or aise the
election of an assistant Bishop within two or
three years.

Ta new Altar Cross which bas been pre.
sented to St. Paul's Cathedral by the Dake of
Newcastle is now in use. It i placed upon the
high Altar, is upwards of six foot in beight,
and is a magnificent specimen of modern art,-
Family Churchman.

TUE Chûrch is taking a strong position in
Buffalo, N. Y. Thore are sixteen clergy,
twelve organized parishes, five missions and
3,500 communicants. Thore is a parish for
c'lored people, an endowed Church home
under the charge of deaconoses, and ton vested
choirs.

Taz Fifth Annual Convention of the Bro-
therhood of St. Andraw will begin its four
days' session in the city of Philadelphia on
October 30, 1890. The business sessions will
be hold in St. George's Hall, which is within
convenient reach of the railrond station and the
principal hotels.

TEa preliminary programme of :the Hall
(Eng.) Church Congrese includes such sabjects
as Strikes, Women's Work, Brotherboods, Bat-
ting and Gambling, Inspiration and Modern
Criticism, the Ethics and Christian Conception
of Commerce, Modern Theories and Aime of
Socialism, &c., &o.

ST. JUDE'S CHUEH, South Kensington, Eng.,
bas again the honor of having made the largest
collection for the Hospital Snnday Fund. Its
gonerous offertory of £1,238 183. 3d. iot only
bonds the list of the presant year, but it ie said
to b the highest aver made te the ftnd in any
of the metropolitan churches,

Tax One Handredth Annual Convention in
the diocese of Rhode Island was held last
month, Bisheop Clark, himself now seventy.
eight years old, delivered a historical discourse.
Though emall in territory, Rhode Island is
strong in Church population and wealth, hav-
ing over fifty clergy and nearly 10,000 com-
municants.

MUNITIoENT BIQUzsT.-It le understood that
by the death of Mrs. Hopier, late of Caledonia.
place, Clifton, Bristol, Eng., widow of the Rev.
R. L. Hopper, formerl vicar of St. George's
Brandon hill, Bristol, the Irish Church Mis-
sions Society, to which she annually subsoribed
£60 during her lifetime, will benetit to the ex-
tent of £40,000,

Tra whole number of childran in the United
States is 12 000.000-about one fifth of the
entire population. This great army of cbildren
and youth bas 347.292 tocher, ofwhom thirty-
saven par cent. are men and sixty-three per.
cent. are women,

Faox the long list o:' ahoir boys of Trinity
Church, New York, thc following are known
to bave entered the Eacred ministry : R. Rev.
W, D. Walker, Bev. W. G. Farringdon, D.D.,
Rev. J. Il. IL DeMille, Rev. G. W. Fergneon,
Rev. Warren C. Habbard, Rev. F. J. Clayton,
Rev. H. L. Cawthore, Rev. a. W. Bowen, Rev.
E. B. Schmitt.

Tua markad advance lataly made in the
xnissionary jariediction of New liexico and
Arizona, under Bisbop Kendrick's wise and
active leadership, is one of the signe of the
times-signifying, as it doos, an increasing
missionary interest throughout the Church.
Never bfore have the general domestie, the
foreign and the diocesan missionary operations
of the Churoh enlisted so much real, intelligent
interest.

Tax Rev. H. B. Swete, D.D., bas been
elacted Regius Profassor of Divinity at Cam-
bridge, in succession to Dr. Westcott. Dr.
Swede is at present Rector of A.sldon, Saffron
Walden, a living in the gift ot Clins Collage,
of which ha was formerly Senior Fallow and
Tutor. He was a firstclass classie in 1858,
and took several University prizes. He has
lectured on divinity at Cambridge, and is now
Pastoral Professor of Theology at King's Col-
lage, London. He has brought out several
learned thoological works.

Tsi complaint is made that so many stated
offerings are called for, The difgiculty lias
bore, that instead of the offr'ory neing used se
it is intended, for actual charities, it is made a
reliance for pariah expenses, The people
grudge an offering for a diocesan purpose or
beyond the diocase, as so much taken from the
parish treasury. And as long as the monoy
2or the rector's support, the eexton's hire, the
wood and coal and gas bill, is brought to the
Altar, and prosented with ail the solemnity of
an offering to God in pure charity, it will be
s. Wht g as much a personal expense on
Sunday, as the bntcher's or the baker's bill on
Monday, as I had almost said is profanely pre-
sented to God as roturning t Hlim His own, as
the expression of grateful love, and in solicitude
for the souls for whom Christ died.-Bishop
GiIlespfc.

W3 talk frealy and readily about conse-
cration, and often we mean nothing more than
the consecration of the tag ends of our tima,
the poor remnants of our ability, and the guese.
work of our minds. If self-consecration is to
bave any real meaning at ail, it muet be
notbing las than a "living sacrifice." Life
implies growth. It is not a sacrifice of our
dead selves, or of our sleeping selves that God
and mankind demand of us, but a sacrifice of
Our living, breathing, thinking, growing selves.
That, and that only, is a reasonable and a holy
sacrifice. It is the offering for service.of the

best we have and the best we may attain to.
If we would gain skill to make our living or
for the sake of happiness, are we not bond to
seek skill in our work for the spresd of the
Kingdom ? The talent given to us muet ba
used and increased in Chrit's secrvice.-Se-
lected.

Tam Bishop of Darham, Eng., has just
reocived aun addres of welcomc from the people
of that city, The address referred to the fact
that the Corporation of Durbamowed its exist-
ence and the extension of its earlier privileges
to the obarters granted by Mrs. Pudsay, in
lltO,. Bishop Pilkington in 1565, and B[shop
Matthews in 1602. In replying the Bishop
said that the union of Church and State, which
was the glory of England, had grown with our
lif. Whatever imperfootions thore might
ba, ha believed that the national Church was
still traly the spiritual organ of the people, and
those whose priviloge it was ta serve God in
that great Society recognised, ho belived,
gladly, the breadth of their obligations, Re.
ferring to the great social, induetrial, moral,
and commercial problems which were pressing
upon the hearts of many at thiB time, he said
that ho believed that the form in which we
ehould raach a solution would be best ascr-
tained by a study of the past, and by discern-
ing how it had been that God has led England
fromn stage to stage.

Sr. ANDaW's BaoTHimaooD.- -Thore are now
six Chaptors in San Francieco, eight in Cleve.
land, eleven in St. Inuis, twelve in Chicago,
nineteon in Brooklyn, twenty-two in New
York and twenty-six in Philadalphia. Con.
necticnt, with ninateen Chapters, takes high
rank among the dioceses. Tna first Chapter in
Idaho has beau onrolled. In the sevon States
of Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania Maryland and Vir-
ginia there are 188 Uhapters. This augura well
cor the numerical success of the Philadalphia
Convention.

Grace Chapter, Brantford, Ont., reports a
membership of fifty-three and states that they
arc doing good work.

Sb. John's Chapter, Elizabeth, N, J., reports
aun increase during 1885 by one-third. In ad-
dition to the ordinary Brotherhded duties, the
mombers have conducted regular monthly ser-
vices at the Almehouse, and have lataly had
one or more of their number to assist in the
services held at their mission on Bond Street
every Thursday avening.

Beautiful bands are those that do
Work that is earnest and brave and true,
Moment for moment the long day through.
Beautiful fat are those whioh go
On kindly ministries te and fro,
Down lowly ways if God wills it so.

TE language of the Bible growa more bar-
moniously luminous with the growing light,
when ite words are read and interpretd simply,
as words still living; they are lound te give
the spiritual message which each age requires,
the one message mada audible to eso nearer
in the language wherein he was born.


